Description

Tired of the same old house? Here is your chance to own this unique story and a half that sits on 1/2 acre wooded lot. This home features 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, sunroom overlooking your private large fenced in backyard, walk-out basement with bar, 2 fireplaces, hardwood floors, slider to deck and more. The kitchen offers a gas built in stove top and double ovens. Plenty of room in this home with almost 2800 finished square ft. Great for entertaining family and friends. Come and take a lot and imagine the possibilities.

Basic details

Listing Type: For Sale
Status Category: Active
Sale Type: 1
Property Type: Single Family
Listing ID: 20204251
Price: $224,900
Year Built: 1977
Bedrooms: 4
Bathrooms: 2.5
Total Full Baths: 1
Total 3/4 Baths: 1
Total Half Baths: 1
Total Square Footage: 2,796 Sqft
Above Grade SqFt: 2,146 Sqft
Main SqFt: 1,486 Sqft
Finished Below Grade SqFt: 650 Sqft
Below Grade SqFt: 1,068 Sqft
Lot Area: 0.50 Acre
Lot Dimensions: 35 F, 100 & 125 Rear
Zoning: R-1
Elementary: Fred Becker Elementary
Middle: Central
High: East High
City: Waterloo
State: Iowa
Zipcode: 50701
Country: Black Hawk

Agent Information

Name: Structure Real Estate Hoppes
Office: